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枝、濕葉燃燒速度最慢的皆是欖仁樹為0.008公克 / 秒、0.021公克 / 秒。林乾枝的欖仁樹
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The objective of this study is to study the fire resistance characteristics of six coastal windbreak 
plants. Six plants namely, Casuarina equisetifolia L., Hibiscus tiliaceus L., Pongamia pinnata L. 
Pierre ex Merr., Scaevola sericea Vahl, Terminalia catappa L., and Terminalia boivinii Tul, were 
collected as experimental materials from the seaside recreation area in the northern Taichung Port. 
Moisture content, burning point and weight reduction percentage by burning of these materials were 
measured, which will be used as fire resistant index. 
The results indicated that, Scaevola sericea vahl has highest moisture content of wet branch 
(162.24%)and wet leaf (459.62%).  Pongamis pinnata L. Pierre ex Merr. has highest moisture 
content of dried branch (16.08%) and dried leaf (19.24%). Scaevola sericea vahl has highest burning 
point (280oC).  Scaevola sericea vahl has lowest burning weight reduction percentage of wet branch 
(32.61%) and wet leaf (72.43%, ). Casuarina equisetifolia L. has lowest burning weight reduction 
percentage of dried branch (31.26%), and Terminalia catappa L. has lowest burning weight reduction 
percentage of dried leaf (51.55%). Terminalia captappa L. has lowest burning speed for both wet and 
dried branch (0.008g/sec, and 0.006g/sec), and wet leaf (0.021g/sec). Scaevola sericea Vahl has 
lowest burning speed of dried lead (0.015g/sec).  From the whole synthetic arbitration, the most fire 
resistance characteristics plant is Scaevola sericea vahl, and the second is Terminalia catappa L.. 
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欖仁樹較重為 0.23 g/cm2 ，較輕者為草海桐
和木麻黃為 0.9 g/cm2；對於樹枝單位直徑重
量則以細葉欖仁較高 1.22 g/cm，較輕者為草
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表 1. 試材特性 
Table 1. Characteristics of material used in experiment. 








Casuarina equisetifolia L. 0.05 0.10 1.14 
黃槿 
Hibiscus tiliaceus L. 0.03 0.23 0.99 
水黃皮 
Pongamia pinnata L. Pierre ex 
Merr. 
0.03 0.13 1.09 
草海桐 
Scaevola sericea Vahl 0.04 0.09 0.84 
欖仁樹 
Terminalia catappa L 0.03 0.23 1.19 
細葉欖仁 


































燃燒前後   燃燒前重量－燃燒後重量 
重量減少＝                        ×100 




















Table 2.  Average moisture content of experimental plant（%）. 
枝 葉 樹 種 
Species 濕枝 林乾枝 濕葉 林乾葉 
木麻黃 
Casuarina equisetifolia L. 
84.94 cd 11.04 c 132.67 c 13.44 ab 
黃槿 
Hibiscus tiliaceus L. 
110.97 b 15.56 a 204.65 b 9.51 b 
草海桐 
Scaevola sericea Vahl 
162.24 a 13.31 b 459.62 a 18.18 ab 
水黃皮 
Pongamia pinnata L. Pierre 
161.40 a 16.08 a 235.56 b 19.24 a 
欖仁樹 
Terminalia catappa L 
96.03 bc 12.37 bc 153.72 c 9.99 ab 
細葉欖仁樹 
Terminalia boivinii Tul 
75.44 d 15.30 a 111.07 c 14.09 ab 
註：1. 試體數為 3。  2. 木麻黃之濕葉、林乾葉為採自其小枝部位。 
        3. 註腳英文相同者代表處理未達 5﹪顯著水準。 
 
表３. 植物烘乾葉燃點（℃） 






































註：1. 試體數為 3。  2. 木麻黃之烘乾葉為採自其小枝部位。 
3. 註腳英文相同者代表處理未達 5﹪顯著水準。 
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表４. 燃燒重量減少百分率( ﹪) 
Table 4. Weight reduction percentage by burning. 
樹 種 Species 濕枝 林乾枝 濕葉 林乾葉 
木麻黃 
Casuarina equisetifolia L. 
63.79 ab 31.26 d 87.94 a 83.13 a 
黃槿 
Hibiscus tiliaceus L. 
61.38 ab 93.43 a 94.44 a 82.74 a 
草海桐 
Scaevola sericea Vahl 
32.61 c 40.57 cd 72.43 b 56.89 bc 
水黃皮 
Pongamia pinnata L. Pierre 
80.50 a 56.56 bc 91.92 a 63.25 bc 
欖仁樹 
Terminalia catappa L 
42.57 bc 34.64 cd 85.43 a 51.55 c 
細葉欖仁樹 
Terminalia boivinii Tul 
77.00 a 70.33 b 87.83 a 68.80 b 
註：1. 試體數為 3。  2. 木麻黃之濕葉、林乾葉為採自其小枝部位。 








Table5. The average buring time of experimental plants. 
樹 種 Species 濕枝 林乾枝 濕葉 林乾葉 
木麻黃 
Casuarina equisetifolia L. 
237 ab 30 ab 4 a 2 a 
黃槿 
Hibiscus tiliaceus L. 
210 bc 21 bc 4 a 2 a 
草海桐 
Scaevola sericea Vahl 
149 cd 15 c 4 a 2 a 
水黃皮 
Pongamia pinnata L. Pierre
111 d 23 bc 4 a 2 a 
欖仁樹 
Terminalia catappa L 
293 a 11 c 4 a 2 a 
細葉欖仁樹 
Terminalia boivinii Tul 
150 cd 36 a 4.6 a 2 a 
註：1. 試體數為 3。  2. 木麻黃之濕葉、林乾葉為採自其小枝部位。 
3. 註腳英文相同者代表處理未達 5﹪顯著水準。 
 
表６. 植物燃燒速度（公克 / 秒） 
Table 6. The buring speed of experimental plants. 
樹 種Species 濕枝 林乾枝 濕葉 林乾葉 
木麻黃 
Casuarina equisetifolia L.
0.009 b 0.010 b 0.045 a 0.037 abc 
黃槿 
Hibiscus tiliaceus L. 
0.015 a 0.017 a 0.033 ab 0.065 a 
草海桐 
Scaevola sericea Vahl 
0.011 a 0.009 b 0.025 ab 0.015 c 
水黃皮 
Pongamia pinnata L. Pierre
0.012 ab 0.008 b 0.030 ab 0.041 ab 
欖仁樹 
Terminalia catappa L
0.008 b 0.006 b 0.021 b 0.039 abc 
細葉欖仁樹 
Terminalia boivinii Tul 
0.009 b 0.012 ab 0.035 ab 0.016 bc 
註：1. 試體數為 3。  2. 木麻黃之濕葉、林乾葉為採自其小枝部位。 
3. 註腳英文相同者代表處理未達 5﹪顯著水準。 
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    燃燒速度發現濕枝是以黃槿最快 0.015
公克 / 秒，最慢則是以欖仁樹 0.008 公克 / 
秒最慢；濕葉則以木麻黃燃燒速度最快 0.045
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